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EDITORIAL.

ATTEMPT TO VOAIENT DIS-

CORD.

W, C. CourtrigHt was hint week

fippoiiitwl powtTiinnter at Liickii-wnxi.-

in pliu'ti of John M. Willinm-so- n

whom) term had oxtiirecl.

Our highly esteemed cotcmiiiornry

Buys that this nppointniont Is

by tho, Quay wing of the
party in littlo Piko an n direct nlnp

in tlio fneo. On tho authority of

what Quay mon does it say this ?

" It is an old adage that ' one

must go away from homo to lwirn

tho news,' honeo the Democrnts nro

able to furnish it in this caso. Wo

did not know there was a Quay
wing hero. Wo supposed, and are
yet tinder tho impression that tho
Republicans of Piko county iftu good

faithful party men, but not like
some Democrats, so hide bound and
impervious to all sense of right or
reason aa to follow through thick
or thin local party leaders
who for niotivos puroly personal or
b illish, presume to thrust them-

selves to tho front. Tho Republi-

cans hens so far as we know are nil
Quay men, and so long aa tho senior
Sonator is in accord with Republican
principles, and strives for the gon-er-

good of tho party, he will )ive
their uirdividod support. Mr. Quay
is certainly not chargeable with the
tricks of all those who would be

ranked as his first and most ardent
supporters, but who are first and
most ardent for their own interests
and aggrandizement, lie probably
understands such men and rates
them and their efforts at their real
party value.

"As a n and an
earnest Republican he would not aid
or abet' their potty
had lie the time or inclination to lis-

ten to them. There is no ' nether
wing ' that wo aro awaro of hero,
nor yet any wings which do not flop
in harmony for the general results.
Moreover we expect soon to be the
whole l.ird, and if our esteemed Ex
M. C. should by any hook or crook

purloin the next Congressional nom-

ination itwill only be necessary for
us to sit on the fence and see him
mutilata the majority again aa he
did in 1894 and lss6 to observe after
the fracas tho whole Democratic
party in this county, not even as a

wing, or a few tail feathers, but as
a sore too stubbed completely off.

Don't worry neighbor about our
scraps, we call a spado a spade, but
when we are iu front of the enemy,
we are there all together and don't
you forgot to remomber that little
bit of an aphorism.

CONCERNING TUE GLEN.

Rumors have been afloat for the
past week or more concerning the
purchase of tho Glen by the Borough.
Surveys have been mado, and it has
bo n stated by at least one of tho
eouncilmen that ft bargain was con

Humiliated at a special meeting held
during court wet k, by which the
Borough agreed to my tho sum of

UOOOfurall that part of the glen
lying on the Borough side, but was

to receive a deed for the whole pro-pe- rt

y included bet ween tlio lino of

II. li. Wells on tho south west
and that of Jacob- - Klaer on the
north east, excepting the several
small hoUM.'.s, for which payment

tho I)i trough was to issno five per
cent bunds running for fivo years.
In order to verify the rumor we

asked to inspect tlio minutes of the
Town Council but. was informed by
tho Bocretflry that ho was instructed
that they wero not open for our ex-

amination. He furtherlated that
no contract had yet been made, and
that there was no resolution on the
book to buy tho glen. Wo are
therefore unable to present tlio facts
except ns stated by a member of the
council. It may be policy to pursue
dark lantern methods, nnd.keep the
public in isnoraneo of what is being
done, but, such generally prove
fruitless, and in tho end react. The
pe iplo may or may not bo willing
to expend the sum staled, in tho

purchase of tho property. We have
heretofore intimated that in our
opinion tlio Borough shouldown the
glen, and wo still abide in that, belief

providing it can bo obtained at a fair
figure, but wo also think before n

step of such importance is taken the
public should bo consulted, or at
least it should bo allowed the privi-

lege of knowing what steps aro being

taken. Our council went to tho ex-

pense of calling on advisory election
in tho matter of electric lights, why
not at least consult tho taxpayers in

this a matter of greater moment ?

PIKEVS BALANCE SHEET.

Wo do not nndi'rtako in tho fig-

ures given below to state exactly,
but only approximately the financial
situation of our county. This is on-

ly a skeleton which may bo

by those who have access to
tlio exact amounts. In othor words
this is the Phrsb' guess !

County Cheimt.
Duplicate-- for 117 10 600
State! tax on money at

Int 1 "Oil

(11 500 00

County I)e t.
TllnotllttlR Oirova bridge 445 00
Stonn work on samu. . l'X) 00
Mast Hojm brttlgo 400 00
Itushklll hliilue S Mrl 50
Htono work estimated 400 00
Taking down old lirldtfe 25 00
Deep Hollow tirtdiKi, say 500 00
Mutt stroet brlcltfi!, wtHK

walls H3 00
Cement forsame l'lO IK)

Cousta1li returns, wfl

mid 07 and attending
flections, nay l 00

Kler.tion expenses, say 1?!0 00
I 'null nlready borrowed .5 5'KI (h)

Assizors' exienses 6O0 00
Kxiiiieratioiis and abate-

ments on dupllnite. 600 0
Commissioners' pay, 0

months, suv XOO 00

11 a?) 50
Dal In favor of county - t MS 5U

There are some items of income
not considered in the above, perhaps
a small balanco in the treasury and
thero are also items of expense not
included or estimated. Prolmbly
they may nearly balanco, and it is

also possible that some of the items
above named may slightly oxoeod

the exact figures, but wo have en-

deavored to make the estimate a
fair one, and within tho limits. If
we aro reasonably correct the county
will have less than 1500 on which
to run for one year without further
borrowing, or until the duplicate of
18U8 is collected. It would seem aa

if reform or retrenchment might be

mildly suggested without intending
any offense.

Th Inspiring Theme.

Let each Amorican y renew
within his heart the pledge givon by
tho men of 1770 to tho principles
which they established ; cement his
faith to tho constitution which they
and their compatriots erected and
consecrated. Then shall our land
take her proper place among the
nations of tho earth ; then shall
gather around her alter emancipated
millions : then shall her institutions
rest on political truth, having pub-
lic morals aud private worth for its
baso, and from now on to tho remot-
est onil of time she shall proclaim to
the world the soul inspiring theme
that all men are created free and
equal and endowed by their Creator
withoertain natural and inalienable
rights, among whicluire life, liberty
and the pursuit of happiness., Selec-
ted.

The Eterml Truth.

When tho pilgrim fathers fled to
the inhospitable shores of New Eng-
land and the Huguenots took refuge
in the milder region of the Carolina
they came imbued not only with tho
resolve to find a country where they
could worship God uecoidii)$ to the
dictates of their own conscience,
but they came imbued with that
other aud not less important aspira-
tion, tiiat some day they would bo
able to found a governmeiit'resting
upon the eternal truth that all men
are created tree and equal and are
endowed by tiu ir Creator with cer-
tain lights, among wln'h are the
enjoyment of life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness. Tho Bible is
God given, and so also is the Decla-
ration of liHleisTidcneo. ."fleeted.

FOURTH OF JULY DINNER.

A T.rlent Ainerlmn Feint Knr Our irrnt
.Null. .1,1.1 H.iIMmj.

If there is one day in all tho year
when we should servo a typical
American dinner the Fourth of July
is tho day. This is the day par ex-
cellence when every one should
how his patriotism and respect for

American customs nnd institutions
in some way, nnd if it is trim that
the way to a man's henrt is thromih
his stomach tho woman of the
homo may use the one argument in
her possession to make a man's
heart warm to his country nnd tc
mnko him thankful that ho is an
American! Here is n menu that is
appropriate and hard to bent:

( Veam of elains.
California olives Radishes.

Hrollod sweetbreads.
Drown mushroom snuee

Roast hind ouurter spring liiinh
mint SMiien.

New potatoes. (irti-i- Peas.
Demon lee

Fried chiekeii. Maryland styles.
Tomato and letluee salmi.
Toasted Dostoii Craekefs.

Cherry ps Jeeereiuu.
Martha "Washington rake.

Wat'Tim Ion.
Coffee American cheese.

Mottoes

Tlio dining room should lut decor-rnte-

with bunting caught up with
bunches of daisies and other wild
flowers. r this purposo the ser-
vices of the men and boys of the
household should bo enlisted. It
will give them double interest in the
day wo celebrate. Then let the girls
big nnd little, set and decorate the
table. Lay on the finest and snow-
iest of linen, get out all your best
dishes and silver.' They cm never
lie used on a greater anniversary.

" Buy a lot of tiny little flags and
red, white and blue favors, and
leave it to tho tasto of tho girls to
trim tho table. It will bn nil right,
never fear. Their hearts will bo in
their work, and success will bo the
result. .Selected.

FOURTH OF JULY ADVICE.

Hints For Yiiuuic Folk in How lo

1iwlvii.n,!i.u-- Day.

Bo sure to get up at 4 p'cloek this
morning so that you can have all
your firecrackers-explode- d bofore
breakfast. Later in tho day per-
haps you can got your littlo sister
to loan you some of hers.

Don't bother about scraping out
the fire in your punk. Just stick it
into the pocket where your fire
crackers aro when you get through
with it.

When you light a fuse and it
won't go, stoop over and blow it
well. If you lose your eyebrows,
they'll grow on In ft year or two.

Always sit on the old barrel un-

der which you put. the lighted
If the head caves in

and you go through you may lose
both legs, but tho probability is that
you will lose only ono.

Always hold a r.mian candlo
squarely by the ond. In this way,
if it should happen to blowout back-
ward you can have a complete n

up your coat sleeve.
Lay your lighted punk carefully

on tho stone steps. Yon may want
to come back after awhile ond sit
down on it.

By all means drink 10 glasses of
lemonade and eat as many dishes of
ice cream a yoa car. It doesn't
matter at all if you aro groaning and
tossing on tho lounge m tho back
parlor while the othor boys are
wateUing the fireworks. Exchange.

SPIRIT OF FREEDOM.

I'atrliitlmii Ahidea In the llenrts of All

True Amerh'Unn.

It is well that, there abides in the
hearts of the Amorican people a
spirit of patriotism, of lovo of coun
trya spirit which has in tlio hour
of the nation's peril tilled the land
with l.OOO.OUO armed men, each
ready, if need be, to give his life in
dofenso of the flag whoso broad
stripes and bright stars iroodom has
mado hor own. A spirit which,
rises to terrible enthusiasm at tho
slightest affront to our national
hoDor becomes visible to men as the
genius of American liberty, its
mighty form tilling tho land with
its ste'rn magnificence, its warlike
brow capped with tlio thun er of
battle, and its flashing sword scin-
tillating the lightning of its wrath
to the farthermost corners of the
world .

But, thanks to that beneficent
Providence which has ever with
tender caro guided the footsteps of
the republic, it is not often that the
trumpet of war sounds its notes of
defiance from the mountain top of
our national greatness, calling the
sons of Columbia to victory. The
garlands of peace are iutwinod about
our folded hnttloflags, and not
death's grim harvest, but prosperi-
ty's golden ono, is reaiwwl from our
valleys and hillside. C. E. Lindsay.

Pine Hill Fera Poultry Yerdi.

Tho Rose Comb White Leghorn
only. Carefully bred for fifteen
years. Best layers of lino white
eggs. Pairs, and Trios for sale, and
hatching eggs in season. ORDERS
PROM IT V FILLED.

GKO. E. Iil'RsH,
Laytji,, N. J.

Everybody fiayt fio.
CasoarPts Tandy CaUuirlir, the most won-

derful mutluTui discovery of tin; He, pltuii-an- t
mid rehvijhuiK to the l&tkio, gently

ami MiMitiv4)y on kidi:t h, Hvei and lowett,
thu untiro hU m, dUpel roli'.s,

curt tittttduuliQ, lever, habitu;il eonHtipatioD
and biliousness. iUa buy mid try a box
of (J, c J. today; io, an Summit, buidacd
guantiiUHid to euro by ail druggist.

At Usual.

."Spoutum, the orutor of tho day,
in talking yut."

"Yes; U thinliM that orator of
tjio d;iy' djiy."

IIAIIIIKIMC LETfEIL

Legislators Cannot Adjourn Thurs-

day, As Agroed Upou.

MAT FINISH UP BY SATURDAY.

Meantime Thre Will He Soma MyHv
IM4tinon4 Ovpr tti Kworbltmit
lltll PrfMtutf4 hy Mmbr of m

InreMtlirttliitf Com m lit mm.
(flprelu Ccrri'pomk-ricv-

Hfrrintui ft, June 2! Thursday next
In Hip 4u(e fixed for the final adjuurn-fWM- it

or the hut the con-
dition of ih talendam of both senate
and h"iue in such that It will be

to get away before next
If Vi"n. All the efTortu of the

leader ;tf the two hranehes of the
are be!n directed toward final

ftdj urnmrnt, heeautie they re aHue that
every day adds to the danger of the
party In power. Not only the minority,
hut a Vfiiy eonrlderable number of

are making It unpleasant for
the orKantfcrttUm, There In daiiKr of a
revolt In thu llepubllcan ranka, and
not a few thoughtful men predict that
a fpllt In the ItepuhllrnJi party will
follow the conti overlies In the leg ta-

int uie.
Hiuce the opening of the pesptnn lapt

January the Seventy-nlx- , or anti-Qua- y

He publicans, have been aectiinulatlnt?
trouble for the faction In power. Thoan
men have ennf latently pureued a courf
of oppnpltion to the pbuiB of the lead-ei- fl

In the Renate and house, aud wher-
ever posnlble thy have made It

for the Quay men. While in
the minority, they have maintained
their 01 ganlzallon so well as to de-

moralize the fut'thm whlnh organized
the iLgiHlutuife. Not a point wo loat
throughout the sesplon. Anything that
would add to the unhappiness of the
other wide wan promptly taken ad-

vantage of, and the situation haa de-

veloped a singular state of facte. In-

stead of the Quay men running the
legislature In these latter days, they
are In reality following the He vent

Many things have contributed
to this condition, the leading
fax-to- being the utter absence of lead-
ership on the part of the Quay or-

ganisation.
Opposition to tho Heform Measures.

owing to the opposition of many Re-

publicans to the ultra reform measures
that were looked upon as the party
bills It was dllilcult for the Quay lead-
ers to force them to final passage with-
out material amendment. These amend-
ments have given the Hevtmty-si- x an
opportunity to hold up the Quay
men as insincere and hypocritical, of
course, the democratic minority was
willing to help along in this work, and
the result haa been disastrous for the
leaders In the legislature. At this stage
of the proceedings It Is almost Impos-

sible for the leaders to map out any
plan looking to united action on any
measure.

The Heventy-sl- x have also added to
the discomfort of their opponents by
pointing out nnd emphasizing the ex- -,

travagence of the various investigat-
ing committees, whose bills of expense
have been the scandal of the present
legislature. If the legislature does not
get away this week It will be largely
because many members of that body
will not permit these bills to get
through without a Btubborn fight. Al-

ready the opposition has developed.
Home of the bills Introduced have

opened the eyes of the older members
to the danger of permitting the

legislators to make up the
expense account of Investigating com'
mlttees. Many of these bills will be
thoroughly ventilated on the floor of
the house, where the principal battle
will take place this week. Thousands
of dollars are involved in these ex-

travagant measures, and It Is dlfllcult
to understand how it Is possible to pud
the htHs In the way that It has been
done. Hundreds of dollars are Includ-
ed for Items that are claimed to he
fraudulent. In one election contest the
hill was several thousand dollars and a
member of the committee, Mr. Hlce, of
Hui ks county, made a statement to the
house which caused a sensation. In
this btll he was allowed $42 for "car
fare, telegrams, etc," and moved to
Btrlke out the item, saying that he had
never had any such expenses. Other
committeemen had similar Items of
expense. Ho it goes all through the list
of the various committees. An old leg-

islator said to me the othor day that
In view of the fact that every member
rides on a pass It was absurd to charge
thousands of dollars for mileage on
the railroad. He further intimated that
unless this sort of extravagence was
stopped the Republican party would
suffer at the polls.
lMHiiHtedOver Invontlgutton KxpttiiHn

Many loyal Quay men are disgusted
with the way In which the Investigat-
ing committees have piled up the ex- -
pens account. In the house a member
of a committee which arranged for the
trips of the legislature to the Grant
monument ceremonies asked that the
bill be sent buck to oommlttee "for
Investigation and proper amendment,
He thought that he ought to have an
opportunity, as a tneii.U-- r of the com
mittee, to scan the items of expense.
Those who were with' the legislature
at New York cannot fathom the ex-

pense account for that trip. It Is suld
that the cuterer Is to have $5,000. This
is a Bample of the general makeup of
the bills. About $1,700 Is wanted by the
committee which Investigated the
origin of the capltol fire. When It came
up In the house lost Saturday Mr.
rhllllps, of Chester, declared that tt
should be wiped from the calendar
without further consideration; that It
was impossible' for this committee to
have expended any such sum of money,
because it never sat outside of Harris-burg- '.

Mr. Miller, of Somerset, the
chairman of the tire Investigating com
mittee, said that there had been some
mistake and asked that further con-
sideration of the bill be postponed
This saved the measure for the time
being. The story of one in ventilating
committee Is the Btory of all. and he-a- j

fore the week Is ended there will be
some sensational see nee on the floor of
the bouse.

Up to this time the consideration of
the ordinary appropriation btlis has
proceeded without much discussion.
But when the bill to pay the expenses
of the senate committee which Inves-
tigated the municipal affairs of the city
of Philadelphia is reachwd in the house
where will be music. All the opposition
to the expense accounts of the other
lriVtftlT&tlnaT committees Is merely
preliminary to the big battle on the
Uiow bill.

Political UeforntM Unpopular.
Political reforms have not been pop-

ular with the majority in this legis-
lature, and when the record is made
up at the close of thtt session It will
be found that the campaign promises
have not t'.fii kept. (Since 1;6 theie
has bevu nothing talked about in cer-
tain circles but reform of one kind or
another. He aator Quay appointed a
committee of prominent party men to

prepare bills covering his Ideas of re- -
form. These measures were considered
hy the stnte conventions and Indorsed,
liverythlng looked llks a political

but when the legislature finally
received the bills they were found to be
too radical to Buit the average political;
mind. Changes were Introduced, and
now that the bills have flnlly been
passed they are looked upon as useless
from a reform standpoint.

Ieputy Attorney General Klkln, tht
chairman of the Republican state com-
mittee, was requested early last week
to prepare the various revenue meas-
ures which were agreed upon at the
Quay conference In this city. These
bills took the shapa of amendments to
pending measures, and had for their
purpose the raining of mors money for
the state. At the SRine time they were
looked upon as a diplomatic way of
dropping the beer bills. These beer
bills have been the stumbling block
In the way of the legislature for weeks.
They were not wanted by prominent
politicians who are Interested In the
manufacture of beer, and In order to
get rid of them some method had to
be devised that would not grate too
harshly upon the public ear. Ho the
licenses of IWjUor dealers were Increas-
ed In certain cases, nnd as amended
the bills went through the senate with-
out much opposition. One bill placed
a giHtled fee oti brewers. Increased the
1U i tine fee on distillers, wholesaler
and bottlers, and added tioo to retail
Ih.eiiHi s all uver the state, nnd $t'uO

to those In cities other than the first
and second classes. It was est mated
thnt this bill would add about $1,000,000
to the reeelpts of the state treasury.
When it came up in the house that
body had no use for It, nnd laid It low
by a vote of fifi to U2. It now goes to
a conference committee, which will en-

deavor to make It satlsfactoiy to both
branches of the legislature.

No Cut In Hchool Appropriations.
Senator Quay and other prominent

leaders favored a cut In the school ap-
propriation to the tune of $000,000 a
year. They felt that by thus reducing
the appropriation to the schools many
of the private charities could be taken
care of, but they reckoned without the
country members. An soon as It was
announced that nn attempt was to be
made to reduce" the school fund the
legislators from the rural districts wore
Instantly aroused, and they have suc-
ceeded In securing pledges enough to
defeat the proposed cut.

It appears thnt nnother effort Is to
be made to pass the bill authorizing
the damming of the Delaware river at
Trenton. It was defeated the other day
by a narrow margin, hut it was re
considered and placed on the postponed
calendar. It Is regarded as a legisla-
tive snake, and can never got through
the legislature. Already the New Jer-
sey legislature has passed, and Gov-
ernor Griggs approved, a similar bill,
but as the Delaware divides the two
states It Is necessary for both Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey to pass the
bill.

An exciting Incident of the debate
on the bill increasing licenses of liquor
dealers occurred In the house Friday
jiight. Mr. Lytle. of Huntingdon, made
some effusive comments on the way in
which Senator Quay had come to Har-rlsbu-

and unraveled the revenue
puzzle. As he put It, "he had smitten
the rock with his wand and revenue
gushed forth to relieve the charities
of the state." Representative Vorhees,
of Philadelphia, who sits across the
aisle from the gentleman from Hun-
tingdon, smiled at this allusion to Sen-
ator Quay's revenue efforts, whereupon
Mr. Lytie took offense and said: "The
gentleman from Philadelphia who Is
reading the paper need not laugh, for
hut a few vears ago he would have
concurred In this sentiment by stand-
ing up and dapping his hands." As
soon as Mr. Lytle had concluded Vor-
hees got the tloor and charged that the
gentleman from Huntingdon had gone
out of his way to besmirch him. Con-
tinuing he said: "He has the un-
fortunate habit of allowing his tongue
to run away with bis Judgment. If
it had not been for this defect the gen-
tleman from Huntingdon would now be
occupying the chair whlch you, Mr.
Speaker, grace with such ability. As
regards Senator Quay, when he is right
I follow him, and when he Is wrong I
am against him. Mr. Quay Is the po
litical mentor of the gentleman from
Huntingdon, who follows him whether
he Is right or wrong " Mr. Lytle said
he had no Intention of besmirching the
gentleman from Philadelphia, and the
Incident closed.
Wan tort Militia Appropriation Cut.
Haturday Mr. McKlhany, of Alle

gheny county, wanted to strike out
$700,000 for the National Guard, the
usual appropriation, and Insert $500,000.
Mr. Haldwln of Delaware, Mr. Coryell
of Lycoming, who Is Colonel of the
Twelfth regiment, Mr. Rare of Hunt-
ingdon, who is captain of a Fifth regi-
ment company, and Mr. Marshall,
chairman of the committee on appro-
priations,' opposed the amendment In
effective speeches. Mr. McKlhany de-

clared that the National Guard en-

campments could be dispensed Vith for
two years, and said that for many of
the men they were nothing but a de-

bauch and drunk. 'The other speakers
took him to task for his remarks and
Colonel Coryell said it came with bad
grace from an Allegheny county mem-
ber to offer such au amendment, be-

cause had it not been for the National
Guard that county would now be pay-
ing millions of dollars in damages as
the result of Hots at Homestead.

The Hamilton road bill has been
signed by. the governor, but until the
legislature appropriates $1,000,000 for
the Improvement of the highways of
the state the new law will not be oper-
ative.

The senate has defeated the libel bill
iu which the State Editorial associa
tion has been Interested, and at this
late day It is not possible that any bill
will be passed.

The Merrick bill, providing a new
method of distributing the school fund,
will give the districts outside the cities
considerably more money.

Stack pole.

A FauU Kxplottton In Mains.
Rockland, Me., June 29. By a prema-

ture explosion In the engine lime quarry
3 w ned by the Cobb Lime company, Si-

las Banker, a workman, lost his life,
ind two other employees were badly In-
jured. A dozen men had Just completed
lulling and loading with dynamite eight
holes. Three of these had been con-
nected when lightning struck the bat-tr- y

wire, igniting the charges, a tre-
mendous explosion following. About
L.OoO casks of roek were lifted Into the
ilr and fell, with Banker beneath. The
nh-- r workmen were hurled In all di-

rections and most of them stunned.

The failure uT the Keystone National
bunk of Krle, Pa., was reported, to
Comptroller Kckels lit Washington.

Funny Taylor, a colored girl, was ar
rested by the a her lit for having at.
templed to wreck trains near Slocum

'
vlllc. H. I.

A cable dispatch from Caracas, Vene- -
suelu, states that the ministry has re
signed nnd I'rfrihtwit fieson haa form
ej a nt.w uae.

Dress Goods

AT THE

"Bee Hive."
IOOO yards

AU Wool Itrcss Ooods, nil tlie
Intost colors, lww clmncnblp
rfTocta, t'lim ks, Htripos, oto..
big viiluo nt 45 Uinta, tills wile
only

24 cts a yard.
100 Separate Skirts,

Liifvst. stylos, nil tho now colors,
JuHt. out. Cull nnd soo tlicm.

Largest line in town of Ijiidios' nnd
AlisHos' Shirt- WniHts, lntcst

stylo Siulor Collnrs, nicely
trimmed, with lnoo nnd

embroidery, etc.

"Bee Hive."
38 and 40 Front St..

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

We desire to employ
an Intelligent, industri-

ous man In this locality.

The work will be per-

manent and the pay fair. '

For Information write us.
PITTSBURG NOVELTY CO.

IOOO PENN AVE.,
PITTSBURC, PA.

BROOKS. DE
-:- - VILLA,

Milford, Pike County, Pa.

A most delightful private
pinnu to puss the Hum-

mer. Overlook? tho" pictur-ertqn-

Vondenuiirk crook,
which Is fiunouH na a trout
strenm. Tho house is situ-
ated nt tho entrance to and
overlooks th village. House
rebuilt last su inner nnd fitted
throufihout v,hh all modern
i i nnrovenieu t. Every th i n if
in shapo for tho comfort nnd
convenience of quests.

RATES FURNISHED UP-

ON APPLICATION TO

Tobias Nelson,
MILFORD, PA.

r ne

BICYCLES

Reliable Agents Wanted.

iBUFFALO WHEEL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
best is none too good. "

HARDMAN, MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
. FARRAND and VOTEY

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
For sale for cush or on easy terms.

Xivtlli.-- and all part for ull uiiu'liiiun,
REPA1K1XU A M'K.l'lALTY :..

TunliiK of PIANOS uudORUANS by a
couicu ul luui-r-,

B. S. MARSH.
OPKUA HOL'dK ULOt'K,

ORT JIRVIS, N.V.

Vanted-- An Idea SriProtect your Ipm; (her may brlu wut.Writ iOilH S hN Co.. Puu-u- Atl.T.
Boyd. W4tiiiiKuu( V. C, i.r ibeir $1 u prta wlattl list uX (nv UuuOrvd lutUiUvu uur4.

WHY KOI BUY THE BEST?

7 GOOD SADDLEj.j
is the mst noticeable and

taking- point on a Bicycle. J
When buying Insist on getting a

BURNS "SU
Take no other. Oct a Burns
and CIET THE BEST. JtjIJtJt

rienufflctured by the

GRAND WAl'IDS

CYCLE SEAT MFG. CO.,

Ornn.l Rapids, filch.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. Van Etten,
Attorneyat-Law- ,

OFFICE, Brown's Building,
Mn.Foiti), Pikk Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mn.Foifi), Pikk Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

First Pi:khytkhian CHiutcir, Mllfordj
Salilmth m.rviccH Ht 10.30 A. M. anil 7 !(0 P.
M. Halihath hcIhhiI linnu'riintt'ly aft.r tlio
morning service. Prayer inectiiif? Wed-
nesday at 7. HO p. M. A cordial welcome.

"ill 1m, extender! to all. TIioko not
to oilier ehorehes are eKjwelaily In-

vited. Kkv. Tiiomah Xichoij), Pantor.
CfUmclI OF THE (i(lOl) SlIKIOIKIiD, Mil

ford: services Sunday at Hi.) A. M. and:).) P. M. Sunday fccliool at 2. 1X1 p. M.
Week day servieos, Kriday 4.00 p. M. Heats
free. All welcome.

U. S. Laapitkb. Rector.
M. K. Ciumioh. nt the M. K.

Church Sundaym Preaching At 10..! .
in. and at 7.41 p. m. Sunday Kchool at d
:. in. Kpworih leaifue ar. ft 46 p. in.
Weekly prayer meeting cm Weclnendayn at.

.MO p. m. Clasn luceling conducted ly
Wm. Anle on Fridays at 7.80 p. m. An

earni-H- t invitation is extended to anyone
who may desire to worship with u.

Kkv. W. K. Nkkp, Pastor.

MATAMORAS.

Kpwohth M. K. Church, Matnmoraa.
ServiccM every Sahliat h at 10.:i a. m. and
7 p. in. Salihath school nt Si.). C. K.
meeting Monday evening nt Clans
meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7.80.
Kvcryono welcome.

Kkv. F. (i. Ct;ttTl8, Pastor.
Hopr Kvanof.i.ical CuriecH, Mntn

moras, Pa. .Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10..1O a. m. and 7 p. in. Sun-
day school at 3 p. in. Junior C K. beforo
nod C K. prayer meeting after tho even-
ing service. prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.31. Henta
free. A cordial welcome to all. Come.

Kkv. J. A. Wikciand, Pastor.

Secret Societies.

M.LKoitfi IyriK, No. 341, F. & A. M.:
fxHitr imnrtH Wtiln!S(lnyrt on or lwtfor
Kuli M.xmi t the Houho, Milfonl,
Pa. N. Kumry, Jr.. Si;cnt;irv, Milford.
Gudfreid Wielnud, W. M.. MilfWd, Pa.

Van Deu Mark Todok, No. 82R. I. O.
O. K: MiTtn evrry ThnrHdity evening at
7.30 p. til, Krown'a Building. Wiw. Diui-mn-

Jr., Sw'y- - I- - H. ilornbtick, N. U

PllliDKNCR RKHKKAH LoDfiR, W, I. O.
O. V. MwtH tsvitry wcond and fourth Fri-
days in ti:h month In inld Fell own Hull,
Hrnwn's Imihlinjr. Mrs. Alice Hornbeck,
N. U. Ming Katiu Klein, fco'y.

All pontons nrn hervliy notified that
throwing or burning pam'rs or rt'fusw of
any kind la tlui strut:ts uf the Borough is
prohibited.

By ordrr of tha town council,
J. C. CHAMBERLAIN,

President, pro tern.
Attest, D. H. HORNBKCK, Seo'y.
Milford, May 8, IhW.

ECLIPSE-Poult- ry

Brooder.
BEST MADE.-- -

SKND FOR ClkCl LAR, which ejplain. why
you tliuuMl li. 4 bKUULfEK, uix v.Uy yuu

should punluw ihe

ECLIPSE BROODEgj
A!w (fives ,ls (roin MANY WHO

HAVB UbtD THiM.
CAPACITY, IOO CHICKS.

5lzc l 53 Inches long. 3a inchc wide,
Intbca hlKti. Weight, lij lb.

Vrc 1 Single one, tv.oo.
I or mun, . go apiac.

If not aft represented, money rcfunJed,
JOHN D. V JNOERT,

MANUFACTl'KEK,
PAYEITEVILLB, . PKNN.


